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Vacant
Legislature to Consider Bill.

Captain Popham to Speak
At Initial News Analysis
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MIKE BEAM, who has been
nominated by the Student
party as candidate for the edi-

torship of the Carolina Maga-
zine.

Mag Editor
Nomination
Goes to Beam

Nomination by SP
Completes Slate

By Dave C. Bailey
Mike Beam, writer of "humor,

fiction and fact' yesterday be-

came the Student party nominee
for editor of the Carolina Maga-
zine to oppose H. C. Cranford in
the fast approaching general
elections to be held next Thurs-
day.

A member of the Mag's edito-
rial board,- - Beam attended Lin-colnt- on

high school and entered
Carolina last year when he joined
the Mag staff under Henry Moll.
His other activities included the
freshman finance committee, staff
writing for the late Tar an'
Feathers, and reporting and col-

umn writing for the Daily Tar
Heel.

He is an associate editor of
"Bud," a publication of Phillips
Russell's short story class.

Beam's nomination completes
the SP publications slate except
for the post of PU board mem-ber-at-lar-ge.

Both party slates are now prac
tically complete with vacancies
remaining only for the Debate
council and the UP choice for
cheerleader.

Joint Dance Group
To Convene Tonight

There will be a short meeting
of the Junior-Seni- or dance com-
mittee tonight at 10 :30 in the
Grail room of Graham Memorial.
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Services Likely
To Claim Many
Campus Officers

A bill designed to establish a
permanent systematic means of
replacing vacancies occurring in
student government offices will
be considered by the student
legislature at its meeting to-

night at 8:30.
The proposed legislation states

that "Should there be a vacancy
in the offices of president, vice-preside- nt

or secretary-treasur- er

of the student body, the vacancy
or vacancies shall be filled tempo-
rarily by succession. The va-

cancies then shall be filled by a
general campus election on a day
to be set by the student legis-

lature."
"Nominations," it adds, "shall

be made from the floor of the
legislature, by members of the
legislature, and referred to a
special investigation committee
of legislators appointed by the
speaker of the legislature. This
committee shall submit to the
student body within ten days,
two nominees to be elected at a
campus election on the decided
date."

If vacancies occur in the mem-

bership of the PU board, the va-

cancy "shall be filled by nomina-
tion and election in the student

See LEGISLATURE, page U

New Candidates
Discuss Issues
Facing Students

Dotson Palmer and John Rob- -
i a 1 T T Jmson, btuaent ana university

party candidates for tne presi
dency of the student body along
with, speaker of the legislature
candidate, Terrell Webster, made
their first public commitments
of the current campaign last
night at the Di senate meeting
with a discussion of "Our Plans
for Carolina's Government."

Robinson praised the work of
the council this year, especially
the work done with freshman

See DI, page A

By Gloria Caplan
Captain W. S. Popham of the

NROTC will be the first news
analyst to appear on the newly-organiz- ed

series of DTH-spon-sor- ed

news analysis periods,
which will be inaugurated tomor-
row night at 7 p.m. in the Hor-
ace Williams lounge of Graham

Memorial
Cooperating

with the DTH in
presenting the
wTeekly sessions
are the Interna-
tionalrf 1 club, the

Relations
YMCA,

the Carolina'Po- -
Capt. Popham ntical union, the
student government and,m the
woman's government a don.

Designed to clarify tne k
events, the news periods wilFfea- -

Jr.-S- r. Dances
Open to Cadets

Flyers Must Have t

Dates With Coeds ;

Cadets may"attend tHe Junior-Seni-or

dances this weekend if
they have dates with coeds but
will not be admitted as stags, an-

nounced Chairman Dan Marks of
the senior dance committee yes-

terday.
"We are sorry to have to do

this," Marks said, "but since
there is a shortage of space for
dancing the crowd will have to
be limited."
Bids Available

Bids for the dance are to be
distributed today and tomorrow
at the YMCA from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. The bids do not include the
concert slated for Saturday after-
noon.

The concert, sponsored by the
Order of the Grail, will be held
in Memorial hall from 4 to 5 p.m.,
presenting a full hour of the mu-

sic of Tommy Reynolds and his
See JUNIOR-SENIOR- S, page U

INSIDE Candidate plat-
forms due in Fri

day . . . Wisher slams legislature
bill for replacement of student gov-
ernment officers ... So long:, Levin.

On Page Two

F-- NUMBER

Men to. Move
Immediately
For Officers

Monday Deadline
Set for Exodus

By Walter Dam toft
Carr dormitory will be turned

over by the University to the
Navy immediately, R. B. House,
dean of administration, an-

nounced yesterday, and present
occupants must vacate it by Feb
ruary 15.

The decision to let the Pre-Flig- ht

school have the dormitory
was reached yesterday after it
was ascertained that priorities
would be granted for the con-

struction of barracks-lik- e dormi-
tories to house at least the num-
ber of students forced to move
from Carr.

The Navy had earlier put in a
request for the building because
of cramped facilities caused by
the transfer of the Naval V--5 in-

doctrination school formerly lo-

cated at the US Naval Academy
at Annapolis to Carolina. This
school, which is run in conjunc-
tion with the Pre-Flig- ht school,
trains many of the officers who
staff the various other Pre-Flig- ht

schools throughout the nation
and any others who are assigned
as physical instructors to any
sort of Naval unit.

Students now residing in Carr
are being asked to move imme-
diately to other dormitories and
fraternity houses as the building
must be vacated by Monday, Feb-
ruary 15. The University busi- -

See CARR, page 4

DTH Circulation
Office Starts
New System Today

Wayne Kernodle and Bill Dun-naga- n,

both self-hel-p students,
were appointed Saturday by the
Publications Union Board to suc-
ceed Marvin Rosen, the last cir-

culation manager.
Both boys, who are seniors,

will hold the job of directing the
circulation department as long as
the present plan proves feasible.
Rosen will continue in his job
until the end of this week. Start-
ing next week the two self-hel-p

boys will take the position in-

stead of a circulation manager.
At present, Rosen is showing

the boys the details of running
the circulation department. The

See CIRCULATION, page U

s

to reopen them last August re-

sulted in such small attendance
the Nazis finally closed them
again in December.

A man of varied skills, Land
is holder of the world's indoor
ski-jumpi- ng record, a Lieuten-
ant of the artillery, a school
teacher and an underground or-
ganizer. His escape from the
Nazis after having been dismis-
sed from his teaching post, and
after having fled out the back
way when the Gestapo entered
the front door of his home has
been described "spectacular" by
newspapers in this country.

The young 31-year--
old escapee,

a guest at the Norwegian Em-
bassy while in Washington, ar-
rived in the United States last
month.
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Positions

ture motion pictures, maps,
charts and illustrations. Aiding
in the summary will be special
news resumes drawn up by the
United Press for this purpose.

Popham's commentaries are
expected to deal with the military
arenas of the past week with
clarification of the naval strategy
involved. Popham, in military
service for the past 25 years, was
a lieutenant in the last war. Be
fore coming to Chapel Hill to
head the NROTC division, he was
stationed in Hawaii.

Running at first on a weekly
basis, the news .periods will con-

tinue on a daily basis if found
successful. They will serve as an
authentic outlet for clarification
of the status of the University
and students with the armed
forces.

Records Sent
To Army, Navy

Personnel System
Outlines Aptitudes

Beginning last night with the
Army air. corps reservists who
are expected to be called to ac-

tive duty by February 28, the
University inaugurated a system
of personnel records for all men
who are leaving for the armed
services.

The new plan Is designed to
furnish the branch of the service
a student reports to with as
complete a history as possible of
all his activities, both in high
school and in college.

The forms which will be filled
out in triplicate to be carried by

See PERSONNEL, page 4

Y--Y Can Be Sent
To Old Students

Students who plan to leave
school this quarter and have
paid their publications fee for
this quarter and last quarter
may have their Yackety-Yac- k

sent to them by leaving their
names and addresses plus $1.50
to cover mailing and publication
expenses at' the Y--Y office, Ben
Snyder, editor, announced yes-

terday.
It was also announced that stu-

dents who left school last quar-
ter may obtain this year's Yackety--

Yack by sending $3.00 to the
Y--Y office. This amount includes
the part of the Yackety-Yack-'s

publication fee for the winter and
spring quarter along with the
cost of mailing charges.

Alumnus Harold Wells
To Be Commissioned

A Tar Heel alumnus of Caro-
lina, Cadet Harold W. Wells of
Wilmington, will soon be grad-
uated from the Air Force ad-

vanced flying school at Stockton
Field, California. '

. Cadet Wells, upon graduation,
will be commissioned as second
lieutenant and be placed on ac-

tive duty with the Army Air
Forces.

n Some Areas
Yanks Consolidate
Guadalcanal Lines

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9
(UP) President Roosevelt to-
night established a minimum 48
hour week as a national wartime
policy, and war manpower com-
missioner Paul V. McNutt
promptly applied the executive
order to all forms of business and
industry in 32 labor shortage
areas in 25 states and the District
of Columbia.

Mr. Roosevelt established the
policy by executive order in a
double barrelled move to achieve
maximum production from avail-
able manpower and to meet the
manpower requirements of the
armed forces.

At present the 48 hour work
order will apply only to designat
ed areas but it will be extended
gradually as the need arises un
til it may become virtually na
tionwide.

Among some of the southern
towns designated by McNutt to
come under the order are : Hamp-
ton Roads, Va., Brunswick and
Macon, Ga., Charleston, S. C,
Mobile Ala., Panama City, Fla.,
Pascagoula, Miss., and Beau-
mont, Tex.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9
(UP) The Navy announced to-

day that American ground forces
of Guadalcanal had consolidated
their position west of Cape Es-peran- ce

and had tightened a for-
ward line along the Umasini
river further tightening a trap

.on the few remaining Japanese
on the island.

Reds Sweep Toward Kharkov;
Take Delgorod Rail Center

MOSCOW, Feb. 10 (Wednes-
day) (UP) Russian troops
sweeping down on Kharkov from
the north, yesterday captured
the ancient city of Delgorod, rail-
road junctions and German an-

chor post 45 miles above the in-

dustrial capital in the Urkaine,
the Red army announced today.

Teachers Sit-Do- wn Strike
Against Pay Boost Rebuff

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 9 (UP)
Classes for 1450 students in

four ranking schools were sus-
pended today when 50 teachers
went on a "sit-dow- n" strike to
enforce their demand for salary
increases rejected by the board
of education.

US Planes Blast Both Ends
Of Rommel's Tunisian Line

ALLIED HDQ., AFRICA, Feb.
9 (UP) American planes
bombed both ends of Marshal
Erwin Rommel's Tunisian cor-

ridor Monday destroying at least
18 enemy planes at Gades and
blasting port facilities and two
large ships at Sousse, 135 air-
line miles to the north, it was an-

nounced today.

Nelson, Brown Deny Lack
Of Clothing Ration Need

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9
(UP) War production board
chairman Donald M. Nelson and
price administrator Prentiss M.
Brown said tonight that at pres-

ent there is no shortage of cloth-

ing .and consequently no need
for rationing.

Social Dance Class
Will Meet Tonight

The social dancing class will
meet today at 7 :30 p.m. in the
Woollen addition. Louise Mero-ne- y,

instructor in dance of the
physical education department,
announces that all coeds who
t, missed any regular gym
dance classes must attend this
class.

Movement Against German
In Norway Led by Speaker

Honor Council Decisions
Released by Bennett

Editor's Note: The following report on Student Council cases and deci-

sions has been released by Council Chairman Bert Bennett in an effort to
remind students of their obligations to the Honor System and to inform
them of the way in which the Council works.

CASE 1

Facts: A freshman was suspected of stealing by his room-

mates. One morning one of the boys noticed that $10 was miss-

ing from his wallet; he informed his two roommates of his loss.
They also said that money had been taken from them. Due to
certain conclusive evidence, it was obvious that one of three
boys had stolen it and not someone from the outside. After hav-

ing all three of the boys up before the council and listening to
their testimony, one of the suspects admitted taking the money
after first lying for about an hour. It so happened that he got
up about five o'clock and took money from his roommates'
pockets and also from his own saying that he was in desperate
need of funds due to a loss in a poker game.

Decision and opinion: He was suspended indefinitely from
the University for violation of the honor code. This does not
mean that he can never re-ent- er the University; he, the council
thinks, will be considered favorably, when he petitions the coun-

cil for readmission. This boy was a freshman and consequently
he was brought before the council at the beginning of school
and warned about lying, cheating, and stealing. The council is
of the sincere opinion that every me' er of the first year class
is well aware of the obligation he h4ll, "ftder the honor system.

Harald Land, Norwegian Un-

derground leader and fugitive
from the Nazis, is expected to
"tell all" in his address to the
campus tomorrow night at 8 :30
in Hill hall under the sponsership
of the International Relations
club.

As a result of his part, and
that of others like him, in organ-
izing Norwegian school teachers
into a non-cooperati- ve bloc
against the Germans, the schools
have been closed. Official Nazi
excuse for the act is fuel shor-
tage, but actually, Land has ex-
plained, it is because teachers
refuse to accept and teach Nazi
dogma. Last March, 1400 teach-
ers were arrested and sent to pri-
son for this offense, and the
schools shut down. An attempt
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